
AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

root, VMI \n;\ ,\,-
IftHlon »l«d Ihp !k«rpinrss 
meal* nr pnrly planning.

Dessert Is Summer Special

Indoor I*Vast 
Takes to llir 
Outdoors
. Kxotir Is the description of 
the flavor of East-West But 
terfly Lamb and its table 
companion. Minted Nectar-

A boned 1-g of lamb, \\ 
marinated, ami spread flat, 
hullerlly fashion for cooking 
makes a feast whether the 
cooking is done in the oven 
or on the grill.

Luscious tresh nectarines, 
delicately minted are glazed 
to perfection to make the per 
fect accompaniment.

KAST-WKST 
HI TTK.KKI.V I, A Mil

I leg of l.lliili. liiinnl 
(5 to fi His.)

1'.. lsp. tall
1 Isp. curry (Hinder

I I Isp. cii.ii.ic hlnck 
pepper

2 lln. chiilney 
' i cup hrsh Irnmn 
- , cup s;llilil nil

2 Ids. llnrh i-hiipped 
fresh mint

; His. |r m ,,n julrr

'i cup »ii2»r
fi Ire-.h ncrl.irlnr*
2 ll.s. mrlteil butler
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Polalo Salad Pic Has 
Surprise Meal Crust

Veil

The combination of mange orange bloom rut from an tin 
and lemon In a chiffon pie peeled orange cartwheel with 
gives « summer lightness to |pavps aml ,,pm ,,f , hp Rolflen 
hot weather dining. (|e{l |

This pie Is simple to make 
for family meals and yet ele j 
gant enough for party plan- 1 
ning. i

Gjrtly in the day or even' 
the day before, start with an' 
easy graham cracker cru»t. 
Then pile it high wilh re 
f resiling filling containing 
surprise bites of whole or 
ange»

Top thi« all with a cloud of. 
cream and a fresh'

(ITRl'S CHIKKON PIK
fJrnhmn Cracker C'ruM 

I Hi*. whilr Kirn syrup 
1 niritliim mange, peeled

nnrt nil Inln very
Miiall piece*

I rnv. unflnvm'cd gclnIlM 
1 cup «mt»r

Oriilige flii»rr 

Prepare llraliam
Crust. Chill.

Stir corn syrup through or 
ange piece:

". 1 Lay lamb flat
'style; rub all over with gay- 
! He. Mix salt, curry powder,

Cracker'K'nger and pepper: rub lamb 
'with mixture. Place in non-

ciimng in 
r>» so that tin 
ie plat" c\ctil< 
t|ie \\ai in .-ll 
nnirable il 
their flavor.
d

   with hon'iogeni/.ed niri 
nse flavor dressing blend- 
(\itll just enough gelatin 
thickening.

Mr Into l i
ma\onnai« 

irahle dressing.
land in refi ici'rator 

until silently thickened. 5 to 
in nrnii'i -

POTATO SXI.AII I*IK
ll>«. pi.lali..'.

KK.VTI'HK a |M«I. 
l,lni- Ihf pl 
viler* anil

in yiiiir nr\l pnliii nn-;il. 
liri-*. cm |M>lnl<>r<. lulu 

nrlalln iiilMini* ninilr iif ni'« 
voiiiK. Klr-la TPR I'linch mnkr» 
nipnnlnirnt.

lery 
l nninn 
llilnly -lirr«1 

kril PCK. diced

 i cup s
1 cup «ll
2 rnili'h
1 hard r

and broil 
longer.

butterfly 7,,,-,, nven temperature to 

125 degrees and cook lamb 
in oven about  (."> minutes.

and set aside.

metallic dish.

Drizzle with butter. lh»n 
with mint mixture. Broil 
and baste seveial inches from 
heat. X to 10 minutes until 
glazed. Serve warm.

If you prefer charcoal-grill- 
Chop solid parts of chutney;

Mlx imniTvorriilgelatin, £clip rnlsh *™\ ^mWm chut. lloai,,. ,.,  . 
sugar and salt in top of dou-! np;v - .^^ lpmon ^." rp. aml l ' l<Me °" l>rivl "K 1>°a " l> "' ' °al 

hie Ixiili'r.
well; com- 
juices and

|Miui-nhlr 
] Hi. «nlanil 
1 recipe (iln/.c

nade. until meat is brown amll 
rich looking outside and very 
slightly pink Inside.

Stir corn syrup Into strong 
ly brewed tea. Cool. Mix in 
cold water and fruit juices. 

1 Chill, if desired. Kill glasses 
alioiit '» full of Ice. Pour In 

a .'punch.
Garnish with lemon or 

Makes 8 12-

4 m*«. »cpnialeil
>4 cu|> fre«h Irnnm Juice
',1 cup lrp«h nmncp jnire

! Beat egg yolk 
'bine with citric 
istir into gelatin mixture, 
.stand  "> minutes.

Cook |K>!aloes in boiling wa 
ter until tender. Meanwhile, 
mix Italian dressing, mus-| oran«e Mves-

ing, place marinated lambtard. Worcestershire sauce ounce serv-|n8* w«h Ice. 
ikin-side up over medium hot and savory.

about 8 to 10 Inrhesj Pare and slice cooked po- 
 aliiil oil. Pour over lamb. lacross grain into Vi-lnch'from heat. tatoes. Toss with dressing

Marinate overniglil. tuniing| lhit'k slices. Circle wilh Broil and baste wilh maii-mixlure while still warm. liipe olivi'^ i nine pilled and 
once or twice. Place lanib| n) 'nled nectarines. nade -I.") minutes to 1 hour. M a r i n a I e in refrigerator unpitted in nine different 
skin-side up In shallow roast-' To make nectarines: Com- turning to brown other side 1 about 3 hours. sizes to suit every taste. A 
ing pan; save marinade. bine mini, lemon juice and after :!0 minutes. Do not over- Combine marinated pot a- picture of the size as well as 

Brown lamb lightly under, sugar. ]fl stand in warm cook. Prepare minted nectar-toes, celery, onion, radishes, the approximate number of

Ripe Olive Sizes

water .stirring constantly im-' hro " p I- al)<nlt 1() minutes.Iplace while lamb cooks. Cut ines as directed above. Cook^gg and pickle relish. Toss olives in the can are on the

Hot Food in Hand
'it mound

'Our frankfurter camr to \i< 4 »h. rii Irmik Imn* jfKS-i whil
from Vienna JUKI befnr* the 4 l^ier'* frnnfcn  '»  -"" l"'ak^; Kiadually beat 
tartiof the century and the in remaining sugar. 
rr»U was a creation of a con- Combine sour cream, onion. Kola 4 of th* whipped 
ces'sfonalre at the 1WM St. pickle relish, mustard and cream and undtained orange* 
Louis Exposition Bleu cheese. Spread 1 table- I'"" "eaten egg whites. Com

til gelatin dissolves and mix- Baiitc with marinade; turnlnectarin. 
lure coats s|xion about 10 to 
12 minutes. 

Chill gelatin mixture until
n >|xion. Beat
until thev >tar,d

nto (| n a r t e r s; in saucepan on grill.

 Thjs eonce?
bakflp" design a bun to fit the 
sizzling frank to avoid the 
expense of providing clean 
k-hlte gloves for his eus-

hml a ,rpoon of , h,s mlxu,,.p nn Pach bine lightly with chilled gela-
. , . . >tin mixture 

ut side of ,vrry bun; Insert Spoot)     ,.hjl ,prt hakef|

rank*. dumb cru.-t. (iarnish with re 
Wrap each filled bun in ma |ning whipped cream, 

icavy foil. Heat wrapped (;|,||| until net. Decorate with 
From that time on. tlie; bun » over <"«lluin hot coal 'orange flower, 

frank and the split roll be-, for aboul "lie<> '"i"iiic.s. turn 
came a sandwich-the flrst>ml he«l "noiher three mln- 
heat «ul-of-hand not food ules- 
uniquely suited to American Or. heat wrappetl buns In
taste,

' RKANBOATM 
12 l«er'* lr«nk«

vllrrd lrni;lh«l«f 
12 ullcrd lr«nl> hnn> 

I'fjTBp* chill inn >*tr 
' ; nnhrmril 
'i 'cup rhoppnl union

over at 400 degrees about six 
mlm,l« or until h*.

more me%t
and place cut' 
bottom half of,

t  

iwith mayonnaise flavor pour- label as a guide.

Open IP. nk 
>ldi^ down m
b»Wt Top "I"" -' iahle»|HNiiu. 
linHi*led i lull nut earn* ami 
1 tahle«|XNin union. 
. (Jryrer with tup of Inm. Wrap 
«acb filled bun In heavy foil. I 
Vttt wrapped bun« over' 
medium hot coal for about 
thre* minutes, turn and heat 
another three minute)!.

Or heal wrapped bum Inj 
even at 405 degree* for six 
minutes or until hot.

RfcKl' CHRRHK Ill'MI 

1. Ib*. rtiliy MINI' fi-riim 
I lt». ln«l»nl nilncrd onlmi 

1', th». .nrri pit klr rrll.h
'1 lh». pi r purr it musinrrf 

 ' f tb*. n*mhlrri Rlru 
rheme

YARD VACA

in the

SWEEPSTAKES
them Californians only!

250 Prizes in All
FIRST PRIZE: A complete backyard vacation, 

including a beautiful 15' x 30' swimming pool from 

yiiiFORNU POOLS inc. builders of prize-winning pools; a 

deluxe model •^BJ barbecue complete with alumi-

5* transistor radio 

tup quality mcatsl 
.vrVNrr i-    *

*+*" t num hood and electric spii 

.^ and a Summer supply of

*\2t7 

ENTRY BLANKS ARE AVAILABLE WHEREVER LUER PRODUCTS ARE SOLO?

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
Fully cooked in the ihelt in tre»h itawater tor greater 
fl»vor and wndernew. Next time \ou »hop for canned 
cub ett the htit Get ItemingY For liee crab recipes. 
wnte Dtrotnj», P. O. Box 1198, Bellinghiin, Washington.

dial

EASY TO ENTER ... EASY TO WIN

Use the official entry blank found on packages of Luer 

Quality Meats (or reasonable facsimile) and mail to 
LUER SUMMER SWEEPSTAKES, Post Office Box 711, 
Hollywood 28, California. Submit as many entries as 
you wish. Sweepstakes closes midnight July 31, 1964, 
and is subject to all governmental laws a.id regulations.

249 ADDITIONAL CHANCES TO WIN

Be sure...buy

55 DEIUU 118 
IQf MIIECUCS
lompleti with

lluminum hood and
eitclnc >pit

liom the No 1
n»m« HI baibtcuts'

IN 1 i»«Ct 
IIQ SITS

tht pmlect cookout 
»cce»-oi». . 

tongs, loik ind
tpatuli with inthtr 

h«n|in| strip)!

21 SHARP 
1UNSK1N RADIOS

witheaipiioiie
iiid leithcelti

ciu ...will tut you
yeift ol pleaiur*

indentirtiinmint!

franks, bacon, ham & luncheon meats!
LUER PACKING COMPAN  ', VE.RNON,


